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My Good for Sothing.
What'sre you good for, my brave little men ? 
Answer that question for me, if you ese—
Ton, with you Ungers as white as a nun.
Too, pith your ringlets as bright sijhe sun.
All the day long with your boy fontriviog.
Into all mischief and fen you are dit inf i 
Bee if year wise little noddle sen tell—
Whet you ate good for, now ponder it welU

Oser the carpet the dear little feet,
Caste with a patter to climb on my seat i 
Two merry eyes, full of frolic end glee, 

j ' Under their lashes looked up unto me i 
fe* Two little hands pressing soft on my face,

Orjw me down dose in a losing embrace y 
Two rosy «lips gars the answer to Une—

* " Good to lore you, mamme j good to lose you.1
-Emily U Miller.

---- ------- -----------------
The Saviour’s. Sympathy.

While the storm was fidftely blowing, 
While tbs tea waa wildly flowing,
Angry winds and angry billow 

- Only rooked the Sarioor'» pillow, 
leant slept.

But when sudden grief wee tending 
Human hearts, in sorrow bending ;
When he sew the titter’s weeping 
Where the brother’s form was sleeping,

•* Jeeus wept.”
------------ ■ — .------- y--------

Dudley Tenneford.
Dudley Tenneford eu a quick, high-spirit* 4, 

obliging boy | but he wee not without some se- 
I rions faults. Among other failings, he bed the 

bed habit of making false excuses. Whenever 
reproved for a fault, he woutd seldom own to 
being in the wrong, bat he wee always ready to 

• throw the blame on others. 1 do not mean to 
•ay that Dudley would actually tell a lie, but he 
waa not straightforward and open.

Oncè his mamma sent him,' in a great harry, 
to purchase some- writing material». “ You 
have been rather s long time, my dear,” *be said, 
when he returned quite out of breath.

“ There were two customers in the shop, 
mamma,” waa his quick rep’Iy, “ and I was ob
liged to wait"

So far this was Une ; but he had forgotten 
that he wes detained quite five minutes talking 
toons of his school-fellows. Dudley gained 
nothing^? hie false excuses j hie parent» knew 
perfectly well he would always make the case 
out to his own advantage, and consequently 
he was often blamed for what he bed not dor.e.

When he wes about ten years old be was in- 
kto spend the day st his uncle’s, who had a 

few miles from Lon-

=
«nd I 'rvt ihi. will lotah, yen 'hf v-u Sto-not . lew house. !■ SaBsbur. • gewtlm»-^»*
h, v,o careful to .peek the exact ■i-i h »t .1 crowd of young people, some . ! *•*,.. 5*- ■' 

5 £ m ' 4 Lcoha-l echolafe, igbibieg br.i L. the trac- •
; misse of a beer-suop on Sunday soorrir.g durtiqs

me, l will iirver'agaie, eejot* »• 1 •*»», »»» *"« Church hours. Be great :. tb-dlMti <f juvénile i

tintes.” - » W ' • .
«• O, memmw U" te exelaimep •• d'd liel|4nx

i.jr the
least thing thst i« Out u us- I eut justly pu 
ed, hut. oh ! it might have hie i worse 
glad 111) owe iker mother belle vas u»c, lie sad. 
“ I will never again gi va oecstioo for any one 
to doubt my wold."

“ You must not rely too me ah on your own 
strength, my dear boy,”' said Mrs. Tenneford, 
kissing him fondly. “ You will need much 
strength from above to (help you to overcome 
your faults | you will need also to be watching 
lest you fall into templatioc. Good night, and 
may God bless you."

A month passed away, acd nothing had been 
heard of respecting the tulipe, when one morn
ing Arthur rode over on hie pretty pony, inquir
ing for Dudley who bed not yet returned 
school. His unde end aunt Were both eat, to 
he resolved to go sod meet hie cousin. He did 
not go far before he met him berrying 
He would have passed In bis burry, had not 
Arthur celled for him to stop.

Dudley looked up in surprise. " You here, 
Arthur !" he laid.4
" •• O, Dudley P exclaimed the little fellow, I 

have come to bring you news about those un
fortunate tulips. Peps is quite couvineed bow 
that you did not tell.e falsehood, end he desires 
me to tell you he was very sorry that you were 
blamed unjustly. Joe, the gardener’s boy, has 
been dangerously ill, and mamma baa been con- 
tinalty to tee him. Toe poor boy seemed very 
grateful for her kindness, and yesterday he con
fessed to her that he had broken the tulips. 
He said be should’never be happy till he had 
told.”

“ Do you know, Arthur,” eaid Dudley, “ I 
felt sure it would be cleared, somehow. 1 have 
resolved, with God’s help, to be frank and open 
for the folate, that to one can ever suspect me 
again.” And Dudley kept hie word, end soon 
gained * character for truthfulness.

At the early age of fifteen he went to an of
fice in London, where he eoon became very va
luable, or besides bjpieg quick and bright, every 
one put most implicit confidence in hie 
1 he Quiver..

1

word.-—

S^CW*h°u»e*»<l ground, a
' don. 1 here were many attractions at Haddoo 

Hall, and Dudley had been looking forward for 
many days to this visit.

Idole Arthur, who was an only child, had a 
pretty Shetland pony of his own, and he rode 
over on the day named to fetch bit cousin. He 
wee delighted to have him for a companion ; he 
took him round the garden, showing him his 
pgetty rabbits, promising to give him one to take 
home. Theylben agreed to a game at ball on 
the lawn.

When they bed been playing some time, 
Dudley exclaimed, “ Come, Arthur, I am tired 
of playing at ball ; I have a mind to climb that 
tall tree in fient of the green-house." So say
ing, he walked off, leaving Arthur to find the 
bell, which he had carelessly thrown among the 
laurels.

The little boy followed soon after, anil passing 
the lawn he stopped to look at a highly pried 
tulip border of his father’s j but what was bis 
dismay when he saw no less than three of the 
beautiful flowers trodden doive, and one broken 
entirely eff the stem ! He took the broken 
flower in his bind, and was walking towards 
the house, when he heard Dudley’s merry voice 
celling him. He took do notice at first, but the 
call was repeated ; so he turned back and went 
to bis cousin, who was now half way up the 
tree.

“ Holloa !” he cried, “ what’» the matter t 
can’t you find the ball P” but seeing the posy 
little fellow looking perplexed, he quickly dis
mounted. (

Arthur told him about the tulips, and how 
vexed his father would be. “ I must go at once 

- and tell him," he added.
« Nonsense !” said Dudley ; “ you don’t want 

to go just now. I suppose Fido or the cat must 
have done it.”

«> What mischief now ?” said old William, the 
gardener, who came up just in time to Lear the 
last sentence.

« O William ! three of papa’s besuiitu! tulips
are broken. Have you seen Fido about here 
lately, çr the cat P"

The old man shook his head. “ There’s been 
no dog or cat about here this morning, as 1 know 
on. What does Master Dudley say about it ?" 
he said, with a clever nod of the head.

« I,” said Dudley, looking quite ir.dig .ant, 
“ I know nothing about it ; in fact I did not 
know that uncle had a tulip border in his gar
den."

Just then Mr. Stanton came from the green
house. He looked, very grave wh*n he heard 
tke story, and cast a searching gleucc at Dud
ley, who looked confused. “ It’s not the ulips 
that I care about, but I should like much to 
know wh^hns done tkis mischief.”

The boys both declared that they knew no
rthing about it, so firTStinton passed it over for 

the present, intending to make further iaquiries ; 
but not having heard anything satisfactory, he 
lent for Dudley to come to his study 
going home.

“ I have sent for you, my boy,” he began, " to 
apeak to you once more about this morning’s 
disaster. I am sorry to my I cahoot rely much 
upon your word ; painful though it may be, 1 
must remind you that in two or three oases, 1 
have known you to devine from the truth. One 
can forgive a boy being careless, if be only 
cornea openly forward and confesses his fault.”

•• Indeed, uncle, I know nothi :g aboutit,’ 
persisted Dudley, with tears. ” I h-d not bee a 
in that part of the garden.”

“ I hope it may be as yon say,” replied hie 
uncle ; “ but you cannot wonder at my not put
ting much faith in your word. 1 do not wish to 
be unjust to you, my boy, therefore I will let it 
rest et present •, but I shall not feel satisfied till 
I have found out the truth."

Dudley Went home with .’heavy heart ; every 
one believed him guilty of falsehood, and when 
his mother came to take hie candle end bid him 
good-night, a* was her custom, he threw hie arms 
around her neck, exclaiming,

“ O, mamma ! I am su. miserable \ I shall 
never be happy tgaia.” - Aid then told her ell, 
adding, •’ No one will believe me, mamma, 
eaanot even expect that peps end you will think 
I am speaking the truth when I say I neve 
saw the tulips. O, mamma ? it it too much 
I cannot bear it.” And the poor boy beried 
•“• fa* >• hk hands, and gave way to violent
rfot
f  ̂C*1,î,'0UrMlf’ b°7«" “id Mrs. T.nne- 
■ •" 1 b*U*** T*» are speaking the teeth « I
■*ve never known yon to persist in

Be sure your Sin will find you Out.
•< Mother, mother," said Mary Jay, running 

info her mother's room, ‘11 believe I’ve found 
out what makes Clinton »kk every day. 1 saw 
him, just now, out in the garden, behind the 
lilac-bushes, with big Fred Blunders ; and Fred 
was smoking a cigar.”

«• Did Olio ton have a cigar ?" asked her mo
ther.

••No ; l didn’t see any. I just saw them a min
ute. I think they did not see me.”

«• I will go and see myself.”
Saying this, Clinton’s mother put on her bon

net, ami walked out into the garden. Tile re the 
children stood in a shady corner, each with 
cigar in his mouth, and Clinton with a bundle ol 
matches ip hi- hand.

The two Ways who were with h'rn > ;n when 
they saw her j but his mother called Clinton in 
a load voice to stop, so be stood still. He knew 
he had been doing wrong, and his first impulse 
was to get rid of the cigar.

What do you suppose he did with it ?
'L is very strange, but it is true, that people 

who are caught doing wrong never act as they 
thought they weald if found out. It is true of 
gtown-up people as of children. It is very easy 
for persons to make up their minds what they 
will do, if caught in a crime j but, strange to aay 
they seldom do th- thing they planned, and 
moat often do the very thing that proves them 
guthy. . ,

Clinton might have thrown sway his cigar, 1 
suppose, before his mother reached him ; but in
stead of that, be thrust it under his dress, and 
pusbc 1 it under Lis belt. He did not do this 
because he thought it the best plan, or because 
he thought et all ; it was what is called an im
pulse.

“®Clinny,” eaid his midher, ” have you a ci-
g« r

•• No,” said the little boy. One sin always 
■leads to another.

•• CMutoo,” said his moi her, solemnly, •• is this 
the truth ?”

“ No, mvAer, I have not got any," persisted 
be, “ Fred and Benny had, though.”

Just at that moment, a little blue «rooks came 
curling from under Clinton’» dr,», just above 
b<( belt He tinned pale as he saw a hole burn
ing in his pianofore ; and ’here was the burnt 
end ol a cigar under it 1

Ah ! Clinton, your sin found you out !
I will not tell you how Clinton was punished j 

only you max know h* did not smeka^any more 
cigars- * T

*• I think fell waa a sttiy fellow to put a light
ed cigar under hie clothes,” some child says. “ I 
would have hid it better than that."

No, you wouldn’t You do" net know whet 
you weald have done. Unless you have been e
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Church hours. . Be great th**w»U 
drinking in MisMIesborough, thsï the c»-ief ecr- 
etable has thought it his duty to issue » P' Loe 
notice in reference to iu Near PortsmaHh * j 
sort of public loose fair, and fro* it > >■: -g different 
people have been seen, rolling hotne drnik at 
seven o’clock in the morning, they having been 
drinking end dsneing all jrignt- In Scotland 
alto this sad evil prevails.”—Liverpool limee.

Toi» is truly a revolting picture, from which, 
if we ecu Id, we would turn away oar eyes ; but 
»uch ere the facts which are vouched for by a 
respectable and leading journal. Instead of ex
aggerating the evil, it probably jpdy mtebterv a 
part of the hideous truth. Liverpool is tne prin
cipal commercial port in England, and from the 
above statement, as well as from other sources 
of information, we are led to believe thst what 
—y be called the lower classe» are to » fearful

EFFECTUA;

Remedy for ÿl/ormü
rer fail to act when property u»-d 

am CERTAIN to exiarnraiaic any of the
_ rpbetes el Worms which inhabit the dtf-

____ paru of ta» intestinal canal, .
They do not contain Calomel, 

or aay other mineral tub.tana», bat e£?J’ur^ 
VEGETABLE and therefore SAFE. They act 
on the ORMS only, producing no other consti
tutional effect than that which would foUow a dose 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

1„ the trestm-r -f WORMS the principal mdi- 
catian h EXPULSION of the Wonns trom the 
Bowel». This may be fulfilled m smna instimeev 
by native l'argatinN which expol 
tfi.; peristaltic action of the bowels, or by Anthel
mintics, which faw-r their expulsion tkrosgh tb» 
ordinary contraction of the Loereis by 
th.-m, Sr r ndering them less able or less d »posed 
-to resist this contraction. Ofocr r^paration- m 
use posses» the tetter pnpeAyonly, end to alee- 
Lie even,, for to produce kh>

— —------------ , , j t^rge and n&useons avse», ■*•«* *»** •“» —*» —0
extent steeped in rice, involving aot omy edu»U, ; purgative Id carry off the effects of the pre

doses, and on the following day

but mere children. But the evil is not confined 
to Liverpool. In ail the large towns of Great 
Britain deplorable evidences of ycuthfu! depra
vity ere obtruajve.

We dare net flatter ourael bat tho case is 
Illation is con

cur own large 
Blade. The thod- 

e opened in all 
(It custom-.'» who 

or sex

vipus dsy’s medicine, ^
The eomhination of these two modes constitutv,

WoodlU’s Worm Lozenges
their anthelmintic, hot

e singular one, or that the 
fined to foreign countri, 
cities similar exhibitions 
sands of drioking-housei 
pi sets and at all hours 
can pay, without regard to 
have reason to know that even small children 
become inebriated end slaves to artificial teitee, 
for tbe indulgence of which hty become thieve». 
Our city police could tell many a sad tele in cor
roboration of this, and aa they occasionally make 
raids on dwkiwg and daaeieg saloon», mere 
boys and ^rla^spjvell as old»» silfoer», are ar. 
rested, showing, in their bold end braxen fronts, 
the deprivity in which they have become pro
ficient. They are not wholly from the poor and 
needoeated classes—not ur,frequently they are 
connected with rich and respectable families.— 
They fall early* and die the victims of vice be
fore they reach maturity, or live to besoms a 
curse to society. What hope is there of a 
remedy to the evil, while wicked and unprincipl
ed men and women era licensed by municipal 
authority to tempt them to their ruin ? We 
cannot walk a square or block without seeing 
tbe signale held ont to lure unthinking youth 
into the paths which lead to hell. Acd yet 
those who should be the conservators cf public 
morals are afraid, for political reasons.«astern 
tbs tide 1 although it must be madi^jflPpt an 
til the ale la laid at tbe root of the evil, in sup
pressing drinking slid'gambling hobs»», the de 
generation mu-t become worse and worse.— 
Pretbyterian.

thus not only dtetroyiag by their anthelmintic, trot 
removing immediatelyey their purgative proper
ties. It is uponthis unioh that we clastn tho 
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e-j (ht-y a/3 ths- only preiifirntions combining these 
u.-neuihti qualities. Tna ingredients both A&- 
THELBilNTIC cn-i PUKGATIVB, composing 

and wff them are emineotly calculated to produce the best 
results, in accordance with the object of tMr com
bination, wtihfthey ete both p’cRs:-nt acd agree
able to the taste. , , iri
•Be particular.to ash. foi WOODILL S. 

arc Hie e ily k^i^co frvjn danger, 
none more e 
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great while learning to deceive, and grofifo cun
ning, you would not hive been any wiser.

Wlien a child or mis, wbo is generally honest, 
commits some sin, and wishes to hide it, the 
very thing he doe* to hide.it quite becomes tbs 
means of hi* being discovered. It is very re
markable how often this it the cate. It is one 
of God’s ways of delecting crime. He has made 
the niir,d so, iLat when the conscience i* guilty, 
It cannot act a* when it is clear. It is" never 
safe to say, •• I shall not. be found out.” Yet, 
you will, and most likely you will tell of your
self, as Clinton did.

When you went to do wrong, remember that 
God can see y o r, for he i* in every place ) and 
yon may h- *ur# your sio wilt find you out— 
Well-spring.

The Rev. W. Arthur on the 
Licensing System.

At one of the recent sectional meetings of the 
Social Science Association at Manchester, 
discussion took place on “ drunkenness and tbe 
Licensing System." Sir J. P. Kay Shutflewortli, 
Bart., presided, and several papers wire read. 
In the course of the discussion which followed, 
the Rev. W. Aithur, M A., President of the 
Wesleyan Conference, and one of tbt vice-pre
sidents of the Untied Kingdom Alliance, gave 
an address which is summarised in the Alliance 
News aa follows : — '

He said he had no expectation of being celled 
upon, for he was more of a learner than a teacher. 
The most powerful, widely-extended, and proa- 
perons of our institMlin» was tbe public-house, 
He believed it wad the moat celebrated institu
tion in Euppe. Tbe rev. gentleman spoke 
strongly orthe demoralising influence of the 
public-houses of England, not only upon tbe 
home population, but ptrson» who visited our 
thorns took back with thenf tbe evil influence of 
those places. He bad travelled, and seen a good 
deal, but be had seen nothing s bad as the Eng
lish public-house. The main point seemed o 
be, by what authority there lieenst* were 
granted ? One party said bïjhe magistrates, 
another by the ratepayers, auMtbird by human 
nature. He thought the lost ^^gurxieat, if onlp 
by its frankness, would do tome good. Any 
maa wbo would take the remits of the public- 
house system, as based upon human nature, 
would stand in tbe presence of an array of hu
man nature that would appal himself. Drunk
ards migb have Visions, and so bad sober people 
who had suffered from their indu'gence. The 
whole trade wee an unexceptional one, and the 
effects of the drink physically and «ocMly were 
exceptional. Lord Brougham had said that 
drunkenness aggravated an offence. He agreed 
with that opinion, and thought that (io adapt a 
term from theology) jurists might say that a man 
who made himself drunk cime under the con
demnation of “ petvenient guilt.” He was ready 
tq cooperate witit auy pirty, moderate or ex
treme. He looked upon the condition of our 
country at ao humiliating i& this point of view, 
thst anything which stirred the public mind, any
thing thst brought out healthy .feeling such at 
now manifested in relation to it, must ultimately 
be a great blessing. At to the matter of liberty, 
he felt that it required very delicate handling ; 
but after oil, if two-thirds of the parish thought 
they would be better without the public-houses, 
he did not think there was any very great rlola- 
tion'ef liberty in allowing them in «uch a situa
tion to say to the other third, •• If you will have 
the public-house, you must go cut of the parish 
for it.” (Applause).

(ibtmjitraittt.

Drunken Children.
It is with melancholy feelings that we copy 

into our columns the following startling siticle 
from an Er.gli.h paper :—

“ Drunken Children.—The reprehensible prac
tice of supplying children jsith intoxicating 
drinks for their own consumption is still carried 
on by many publicans end beer-sailers all over 
the country, and we ere glad to noties that in 
the metropolis an effort it about to be made to 
enforce a clauae io the polios act against supply
ing with drink children under sixteen year» of 
age for their own consumption. A correspon
dent of tke Star say» the extent to which beer- 
shops, public hou-ea, and gin palaces are fre
quented by mere children tor the purpoee of 
deieking 1» simply frightful On a recent Mon
day morning the magistrate» of Liverpool had 
before them twenty boys sod girls under the age 
of seventeen, • all of wham bed been found 

In the public streets on Sunday, 
of taking oars of themselwe.’ On 

the publicans of Manchester hod 
thr pleasure of seeing twenty-two thousand ehil- 
deste enter their premises. A clergyman enter
ed a room In a Manchester beer-chop at about 
one o’clock in tke morning, and found it full of 
boys and girls drinking. In Derby mere ahtl. 
dren have been found drank in thé tap-room of

Jjjfifuitore.

Unleached Ashes as a Manure
U» leached takes, in my humbl* opinion «re 

of tar mure value than many people imagine I 
have used sibes as a manure every year .1. ce 1 
commenced fanning, and ao satisfied am 1 of 
their lertiiixiag value, that 1 would i.ut sell a 
bushel fur twice or thrice the price p«i.i 10r Hum 
at the a«h«rie*. I wi 1 give a little nf my ex
perience ia ike use of them as a fertiliser, ». the 
best I cau a»y in their favor. The greates; in
crease caused by the use of item that 1 have 
known, by actual measure, was ou potitoe», u--d 
aa a top-dressing in tfih year 1846. After dress
ing my cura with aahgs that year, 1 bad one 
bushel left, which I put on eight rows ol potatoes, 
which yielded, at digging time, one bushel more 
to the row than any other rows iu the field. It 
was a tod land, turned over iu the spring and 
planted without manure of any kind. I have no 
doubt that the one bushel of ashes increased my 
crop of potatoes eight bushels. Tbe rows were 
about fourteen rods long. For corn, I think 
takes and plaster, mixed at the rate of two parts 
of ashes and one of plaster, and s small handful 
of the mixture put into each kill, is the best way 
to use them. This mixture I prefer to either, 
alone or both, used si a top-dressing. ■ I think 
it bas mede one-half difference in the value of a 
piece of corn, judging from one row left without 
the ashes and plaster, not from actual measure
ment It was on ground without minute 
of any other kind. Ashes stole, as a 
top-dressing, are very beneficial to corn.— 
After it has come up, I find where I have need 
it so, the etelke are larger and taller, tbe ears 
longer and better filled out, and th# corn soùtad- 
rr and some earlier. On grass, such aa meadow i 
it it has run out, an that it yields but light’ ' 
crops, a dress of ashes, fifteen or twenty bush
els to tbs sere, has increased the crop of hav 
two, three, or even four fold, and, for ssvsral 
ysars alter, good crops of gnus have been ob- 
ttiaed. 1 have never used sheas on wet land,
mir with any ether manure except plaster.__J.
Randall, in Wimmuin Farmer.
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SHOWS’» BBOSeHIAL'TROCHBS 

Having a direct influence to the parte, give lmme- 
diate relief.

- r RTonehitas Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption Li T^DiÆtvrrôche. arc used wit£ .1- 

ways good success. jiir[
SINGEES AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

—yi find Trochee useful iu clearing tho voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and ”*’**“*8 
the throat after an unusual exertion of ’■he T°^‘ 
Means. The Troches arc recommended and pre- 
scribed br Physicians, and have had ti-tum.nisls
from emin ntmen throughout the country. Bei^
sn article of true mcri and haring proved tkeir 
SS^by a test of m.r,y year*, each year find, 
them in new localitiei in vsnou» parte of the wor. 
and the Trochei are uniTmat.y pronounced bc.ter

^Obtfo1 only “ Brown's Bronchial Troches, " 
. ..v_- Lim the Worthless Imitatwns
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RBY A CO.,
___Colonial Market,
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^ KI3ADV RELIEF.RA I.) WAY’S __

Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle,

IMPORTANT NOTICE

PERSONA in Vauada and the British Provinces are respectfully notified that BAD WAY’S 
READY RELIEF i*only 25 Cents per bottle in specie. In the United Butov, in consequence 

of tbe great advance of materials, and the high premium in gold, the retail price ie 50 Cents per bottle ; 
but In the Canadas and Hritish Provinces of North America, where specie ia the currency used in 
exchange for goods, ihe ma of Twenty*FiV6 Costs only is charged. Dealers and Dinggests 
are supplied at prices t<> en tble them to sell at this price. ’ , , ■ . .

Da. Ran WAY A Co.; of Ne*/ York, respec*. ally notify their Agents and Dealers, that the* have 
established * branch laboratory *> d warehouse, for the tnsoofavtnrc and sale of their romedtrs In the 
City o’ Mcntr al, C B.

ddres

WONDERFUL CuscoÆ
RADWATS R i

ITS THREE METHODS Ol

DB. JOHN BADWAY
220 St. Pant St Momtc .1-

i DAILY EFFEtiiO.
. i .<

DY RELIEF.
aiti.ication. •

Either of which for the ailments and diseases presertb-?-!. will afford immediate relief and
* consequent cure.

RUBBUSTCt the spine.
This method of application should ho resort

ed to in all cases of Spinal Affectioxs, oit 
WeAKNKSS, IlHBmiATISM, NeRVOUBNESR, 
Necralbia, Lumbago, Spasms, Sciatica, 
Gout, Paralysis, Numbness, Diseases of the 
Kidneys, Bladder, Cretha, Difficulty of Pas
sing Water, Bwto'ln the Small of tho Back, 
Cramps and Spasms, Pain in the Hips, Back 
and Thighs, Weakness and Lameness in tho 
Back or Legs.

And in all Female Compl*mts, such as Leu- 
oorrhcea, Weakening Dlechai ee,Gbstructions, 
Retention, Weakness, Prola[ ds Uteri, Hyste
rics, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In these caees, the entire leu <th of the Spine 
should be rubbed for 10 or 20 minutes, three

i

times per day. In many instances the most 
severe and agonizing pains will cease during 
the process of tho FIRST RUBBING. Its oon- 
tir ’d use a few times will cure the patient of 
tlio Lirwt aggravating and tong standing disea
ses.

Persons , ffering from either of the above 
named complaints, should not hesitate a mo
ment to apply tho Ready Belief aa directed. 
It will surely cure.

The Rubbing should be continued until a 
sense of beat and irritation or burning iaex- 

rienccd. If you succeed in securing this 
in on the skin and back, you may feel per 

satisfied of a cure—it Is s sure sign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Rubbing the port or parts of tho body 
where the disease or pain is seated, with the 
Heady Relief.

In ninety-five cases out of one hundred, the 
moat cover# pains will cease by one Rubbing 
with the Relief.

In Attacks of Soiie Throat, Hoarseness, 
Croup, DlPthkria, Influenza, the Relief 
should be applied to the Throat and 
Chest. In a few moments the Soreness, 
Irritation and Inflammation will cease.

Let the Ready Relief bo applied in this man
ner for the following complaints :

RHEUMATISM, TIC DOLOREUX, TOOTH
ACHE, HEADACHE, EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNEYS, SPRAIN! 
BRUISES. WOC 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, :

CUTS, 
BURNS, 

MOSQl
TO BITES, STINGS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS. 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SÔRENESS and 
PARIS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, Ac., 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, Ac., SORE EYES, and lh all 
cases where there is pain or distress, the 
READY RELIEF, if applied over the part or 
parts, will afford Immediate ease.

There is no other remedy. Liniment, or Pain- 
Killer in the world that will stop pain rr* quick 
as RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF

THIRD METHOD OP CUBE.
Taken Internally.—One teaspoonful or 

more, if necessary, to a wineglass of water 
every hour until relief is afforded. One dose 
in mont cases will prove sufficient.

DIARRHŒA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE
NESS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH. HYS

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PURGING, 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY- 
8ENTEBY, CRAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
BAD DREAMS. -

CANADA
An Immediate cure 0# this complaint is se

cured by the use of RADWAY’S READY RE- 
LIEF. Let those eeixed with it give it a trial. 
Use it «s follows : Tako a teaspoonful of RE
LIEF to a wine-glass of water, as a drink, 
every half hour. Two or three doses are ge
nerally sufficient. Also bathe the stomach 
and bowels with the RELIEF, and lay a piece

CHOLERA.
of flannel soaked in RELIEF across the bowels. 
This will be found sn effectual and speedy 
cure. In 1849 and ’54, UADWAYB READY 
RELIEF cured the worst case# of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial agents failed. It 
has cured thousands of Diarrhoea, Painful 
Discharges from the Bowels, ChoHc/Cramps 
and Spasms by ONE dose.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the purposes of a Liniment or Opo- 

dildoc, RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, diluted
with proof spirits, will make tho best Lini
ment in the world. One pint of proof spirits, 
mixed with one bottle of Ready Relief, will 
give a superior liniment to any in use. This 
mixture is used by the most celebrated sport
ing gentlemen in Europe and America, in the 
treatment of Swellings, Galls, Sprains, Strains, 
Spavins, Ac., on horses. Persons desirous of

a good liniment, try It.
RAD WAVS READY RELIEF Is sold by 

Druggists and Medicine venders everywhere. 
Price 25 f onts per bottle. In all cases, see 
that tbe fee simile signature of Radway & Ce. 
is on tbe front and back of each label, and the 
letters R. R. R., Radwat A Co., blown in the 
glass.

DR. JOHN RADWAY & CCk,
220 St. Pafil Street, Montreal.

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

THIS MEDICINE Is for the radical cure of 
all kinds of Sores, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
Ulcers, Tumdrs, Swellings of tho Glands, Tu
bercles in the Longa, Ulcers in tho Womb, 
Sores in tho head, in the Nose an.l Mouth, 
Soro Eyes, Sore Legs, Pimples, Blotch-*, un {
in fact, all .kinds of Enin: 
Chronic Diseuses, T'.-on- l.i- 
Oonghs, Sic.

Doso of this K i- - 
tlirwu times per ili.y 

One bottloj of R.;i>,V.Vi 
, possesses morn of the ue.ii

Dr.-

thaa six bottles of the best approved Sars&pa-
rillasdn use.

There is no person, however, severely af
flicted with Sores, or Eruptive Diseases, but 
will experience a great improvement in health 
iiy ;. ! - ■ use of this Remedy for six days. One 
bottl 1 has cured many hopeless cases. Sold 
-‘.v Druggists everywhere. Price One Dollar.

Da. J. BADWAY & CO., ,
220 ST, PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

mo n
io V=v
, u- WOOLR1CH recommends

J , «cure ike following PA* .w r,ch 
tel m0.»!^1 Tb-"dtoDmemandegan,pearl-

a.* trs
SÏÏ.'SnSi—'.'-i

Assorted Stock on II-»d. 
p.. ia AnAriflni Pliu 03 Rhci Co.P & F.filo ' - RheiCocHyar.

• Alow c Murk »ti “ Qanoe etFerriCarb
- OpoGent" i ” Khei Cere Capsio.

Ever» Pill is warranted ef an umfoi-m «tlrength, 
and roaonfae nred with puis English Drag». Prices 
mate known on application. Any forma's ii 
ransed anfl coiked a! a .mail ch»’«« ex,ra 

Fat pp is gn »s boxes
v B‘ Doctor» an) Drnggiai» to tbs coentry 

will do well t# forward their order* a* rarlr •• P«- 
aible, a» tiros is tequhed to dry an t pre,,ere lh.
PiA remiM.be» of $4 will »n...a W P«"F

on h-d. a wall ^rctsd .tock cf Pure 
English DBUGS and CH .MlAfoS, 
maenlical Pr.para-oc-, J ^

ap 18 EnglUh Pharmacy Halifax N

O, sing volte the L/n d a new song ;
Sing unto the Lord all tho oarth.

FOR FAMILIES,

The Prayer Meeting
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Where all ahould unite together, young and old 
in singing psalms and hymn» and spiritual aonld; 
the new Htm* and Tubs Book, •

USAPTT VC2CBS,
is precisely what ia wanted, and is just ihe book 
that thousands have been so long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymn» and 
Tunes are auch aa all in the Home Circle and Sab
bath School will love to etog. More than half of 
them have the charm of novelty and freshne*» : 
and the o her* are eld and endeared favo It:*, se
lected from the multitude already in use, as ol 
sterling value and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasion», and arc of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim hag been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their beet Friend, cheer them n 
His service, and draw out warm hearts and happy 
voices in his worship. The volume contains 
244 Hymne, 84 of which are ORIGINAL, 116 

Tunes, 95 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 page», square 16m

Please compare the size of page, citâmes» of 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of and you will be convinced that for
stsxsnjlntlOB it ia the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOON 
that has ever been published.

-------- raicxs---------
In atiff paper covers, with cloth backs, $30 per 100 
In Board», . $35 Per

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have catefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath School desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings' 
and Sabbath school, Hnfrpy Voices will meet 
their wants better than any one beok that is pub
lished, Such endeared hymns aa those commenc
ing—

* PraLe to Gcd, the great Creator,
‘ Just as 1 am—without one pica.”
• Am I a Soldier ef the Cross.”
• My Faith loeks up to Thee ”
• Joins, Lorer of my Seul”
• Harlyihe herald angels ling.”
• (’onfe thou fount of every blessing.”
• To-day the Saviour calls.”
v Must Jesus bear the Cross alone.”

Come hither, all ye weary souls.”
« When marshalled on the mighty plain.”
• When I survey the wondrous Cross”

'■ I low sweet the name of Jesus sounds.” 
‘There is a fountain filled with bleed ”

•• Not all the blood of beasts ”
, ‘ Oh for a thousand tongues to sing ’

‘ From Greenland's icy mountains ’
- The morning light is breaking.”

When I can read mv title clear ’’
^ “ Rock of Ages cleft for me 1 
” “ My Country ’tis of thee.”

•' Nearer my God- to Thee." 
a:,d ira Iicr. iii ethers, dear to ever, chriatian hear, 
with such Tuneias Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Duke 
Strep-, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon. Moiilacd, Mo: 
zart, iixfcrd. Pasture, Refuge, Shining She.e, 
Ware, aed ov pis well known in oar devotional 
meetings, as well r* in the Home Circle, gives 
esenrunce th:i all that can be expected of, and in, 
Osk Book, cheap in price, n- d convenient in tize, 
wi'I be fojcd in

HAPPY VOICES.
N F. KEMP,

3 pi- 40 Corah,II, Boston.

E. REMINGTON & SONS.
: r

j MANUFACTURERS OF

RevdveFs, Rifles,

Muskets and Carbines,
For the UtiiV «î <1 .'trvjee- AU®,

Pccki I. «Ld Eeiu Revolver,-,
REPEATING PISTOLS,

*RIFLE CANES REVOLVING RIFLES, 
Rifle and F hot Gnn Barrels and Gun Materials 
sold by Gun Deale s and the Trade generally.

In these days of Housebreaking and Robbery, 
every House, Store, Bank, and Office, should have 
oneof ‘
REMINGTONS’ KEVOGVEHc

Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late 
improvement.» in Pistols, and superior workman 
ship and form, will find all combined in the N-.w

Remington Rerejvers.
Circulars containing cuts and description of our 

Arms will bo furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilton.,N. Y.

Moons * Nichols Agents,
ju 6 N > 40 Conrtland St New York.

P E K \ X

Hit- <-iua< ï nmiU „
v< tile Age $™ 

TAK,:* lv'^Vtur *
S-'di’e* Colds, Ccu-Ih tev »1 H Bt 
eral i Oc it Nutsmg Û’trjlamt, l)y»pe|:sU n 
1 sin in the Stomach, B »el FÂÜ ÎVCital* Colic, Asia to CbdrvJ 1:':^)? »

EJ-

6^Vt,
’•'Wei

tl o Stomeuh, b*«el

TASKS KATI:»Ml.,.,
Felons, Boils and Old r 0„, s. ’ 
h'cald», t all, -Rmses and Spr’Z 
Joint», Riogwoim acd lever Fro,an Feet.nd Chill,teto.
Face, Nenralgu and Rliesauiiism 

The PAIN KILLER i, n, 
shewed to haw wen for ibelf / “ et»,,,,passed in thrf I,tote., ef mldk-toM’Ü’'** *•».' 
H. icMnr. au. ou» ffleu in

riliu rari«,.Sî*.Wextinction tf PAIN i 
dental to the hitman l,mû't. ,h. ' 
written ami veih.l f iime„; cf ,s. 
favonc, »r* its own bt.t

Hie irgrcd.cn s whioh inter Ik.- ., 
Killer, being purely v-getftu * r’« ftctly aafe and eLtciL 2*?» ■ to

remedy tek.-n i 
«'foe, »bra ma ^

from its nse in extern*! «pplicaticcrii

KS well a, for extetcil applies,jj. "“**•«»
carding le dirt ctior, 'i b.

11 cp*n
moved by washing in a U:tletlcoh»f “• X- 

Thia medicine, jnaly ettokrattd f.,,« 
so many of the aflltotiocs incident m kf 
family, has l ew been before tie rnuî * ‘«Hi 
years, jnd hr.s foua.l its wij 
corner of ihe world ; sud wherever "”1

xnpicMdof it» real8*i* bpa-iv 
petites.

In any attack where prompt te-toi apoo,, 
tem is requited, ths fain Killer toiavj.,k, 
almost instantareons effect in Reljrvi. 
is truly wonderful; and when a!fd VttET*h 
directions, is true to its name. oraet’l

A FAIN ElLL jj
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine,,yu 
kept in every lamtly for immediate =„ c” ” 
travelling should rlwrys hare . “"“'s
remedy with them It to'cot ùi.ftreWB1iî // lli-
that nfirsms m a w*iv<»1-e.f uStk

X

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

i ('OLLECTION of New Church Masic con 
lx. sisting of Metrical Pane?. Chart*, Sentences 
Quartete, Muttits and Au them -, d. signed for the 
use or Con ,’rf2»tion*i, ^Iff in. Advanced Sinking 
richoo^i, »ii4 Musical Seoutic*,

By L E Southard.
This i; a c 1 lection ef Ncxv Mnsic and not mere

ly a now C.HUciiou of old Viu->ic. The pie e- it 
contains arc ..s v.mnai in churac or ns the ore isi»ma 
they ar® design' d to supply and xm^i Ut- tou' d ro 
possess unnsnal excidlencn. *1 he hi-O r«l-
patsilen of ir 'author 1 -vi , u*tn. , > tliid »iaw
ro.àine thy spo.ial »tientiorj ol C.t-»»’ .vi h whom 
rchtllj go.,4 tuusic is a aM-- .- . qui i ion.

Copies wiii be sent by mail, pest-i»*i -, v ;t- 
ceipt of price, x

Price SI 50 a copy, $13.50 per doz.
OLIVE!: OITSON 4 CXX •Pablishers,

July IS *77 IF^hiogLyu street, Boston.
THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Fa.nii., Sawing Machine, with 
all tiic now improvements, is tiix best and 

chuatest, (workingrexpaedy coiisidnred) and most 
beanti'u! Bc v-in,: Maeliino in th world.

No other Se wing Machine hits so much capacity 
or a great range of worx, including tho delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding. Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, tc

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, tc., of the best qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always 
an hand.

The Singer Mannfactnring Company,
No. 45» Broadway, New Yo-k,

Oct 25 II. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

remedy, before leaving rmt,tt L ___ _
wifi lie in posses.ton ef an inYaiiskfl^j1*5 
rrsort !o in case ef accident or mddee «îüî? iî 
sickness. It has been used in "“Wol

Severe Oases of the Cholera
and never has foiled in a ting’*ra<« •hem,’ 
thoroughly applied on the fl.tt iprtu,ro.(*" 
symptom*- ”•
‘ To those who have so long u,td and ntsnd ik. 

merits of ear article, we would say tnet », *5 
continue to prepare ear fain Killer ol the bwZi 
purest material», atd that it shall h, »v»rr » 
worthy of their approbation a» a hmü,

O' Price 25 cents, 50 écart, asd 11 00 nite 
PERRY DAVj$ t SON 

Manor, entrera s»4 prop.to|to jfte„>lLe, « t 
*** Sold In Hah ax by k ",

Brown, Brot S Co, Cog.wtBkhoiiyth. Al,» ht ' 
all the principal Druirgiin,apothetarics ni C-7 
cer». Sept 12,

HIGHLY iStiPORTAHT !
Let tilt- Afllicffil retfl,

— AMD—
Know of tlis Astoundifgifficacj

Cl1 THE

Great Mumur Remedy
HOWARD’S YEGETABII
[iiim
SorpeMfss in efficacy, end i* destined t. Sipaéide

ali other known remedies iu ti t trustent 
of iltos Disejtsts for v.bichit is 
» recoin mended.

It has cu til 0 «ra< ^1% wfr- r the pKtieau ls?c fcto 
given up ar i::cur*.M<. by n;an» phjsiciw.»

It h ip cut t U Cankir n it» wsrst forai, In Win 
dreds 02 cates.

It lias alwo)s cured Salt Klicnm «It» a trill hit 
been given it* a disç sc tiiat^reiy coc kn««i • 
exceedingly troublesome, ard difficuh to cnie.

Enxipclus always lields to its power, t% »ity 
who hnve experienced its b#nefits de esiify.

It hn> curt d Sc.ofula in hundreds of cases, suutj 
of them of : he nrost c^gravaîfd fhmrier.

It rnres Kirgfs Evil.
It has cured many crics of Scald Hcfd.
Turrr .s hnve been ’•cniovcd by it in repeated b* 

stvnc' ; n w huh tluir îçmoval bas been t; cnooMid 
impossible cxct f»t by n burt,ical operaiio 1.

U.ecra of the most maligtant t^po litre Wen 
healed by it’ rre-

It has cuird mnr.y ca es» of Ntirsir.g tiçre M*ti 
when all other have failed to benefit.

Fever - ^ • t vl the v <. si kind hove 1 tyn <W
by it.

Scnryy has buen cured by it ill every 
which it lias t een nged. and sre many 

It removes White SwelHhgwitfo a cerae/ •• 
other medicine has. ■

It ►pccJdy removes fr-m the f-ctaffj*^' 
Pimples, Ac , wltich the ugh not TtryfeWir' 
haps, lire t Nticmcly uv Icasan. 1# hat»- ,

It hr s keen used in every kind of M®*. 
never tail to benefit the ptttcnU • / •. ^ 

Neuia’gi», iit its most distrcjüint: 
cured by it when no oth-.v remedy flooidw 
fo meet the case

It k f 8 cured Jtui.di.r :v many 
- It bus proved vei y efficacious Ul the treat® 
Pilts, *11 ux:h truly painful d.:scfi^ .

Dyspepsia, which i> ftvn esosed dj bb® • 
been cured by it in r:um; rvuslDslâtc«* -

In Female W< ..k:ic sv - Ir.egolsntiW . 
eases peculiar to ;!ivt t ex, t its been found
potent remedy. »____

In cares of tienend Debility»**£ ■ , .J(j. 
the Syrup can he relied <w <*»“* , directe

It is a most certain car» tor •”*’ 
commit; to chih'icn . ,i,,,1.0;-

Ita efficacy in all oisca; cs crit ny1» , j, 
eil s ta e of the tlccdcr other ia^* • ' jj, 
nnauVpasscil. Its ciTccti upon the sy, 
astonishing and almost fccycen a»" 
has not wimersed them- , AiwiKliot

Thi- Simp will as ccit.ml) cu'* and
which it it I ( c.,mi.:cmtod t' 6 ,!l*>11 8 ..(r-l
the care nil. U- perm-men , a. it, J 
searching p.nci, in i ely 1 r‘..iJ «,« I 
rom the »y»tem The efflirt1"1 'iST 1 i/re£e< »
o become conTinccd of whnt wo ?»5
t, and to find relief from their snffer1'^

Price, $1 rerB.tlto-or$5lor«b^ 
Prepared by i> Howard. fia»d<’P gyMieg 
J.mes O. Buffo A- Co, 

à Co, » hide street, Bcsion. I ropn' „ 
all orders sl.ou’d he adiliesscd-aM

Vo|um< XVII

gtltgions
Brol

bt jess k 
.unlight! »h.do4 

2,0 to- tnst eoteeth 
brigntm-»». 1’»

^ Ike cloud upo»

Mkvo »onfi1
,train* n» Yo.ce c| 

^,[,,1 harmonies our 11^
I where » sudden I

, hope», built up «-j 
r^oly, in ruin., round 
r^Tef btauif ever m| 

^^jog. reset met. )»'

^,0 love ! ol'.
t-urh, hut urxl 

Cc, treduro .catirr.| 
n heart» trial r.vi r|

vl er»* hnn<,* pet he,
|Mt upon the t! 

with an
1

IglMoM etvrie«
jfwwid nor heard,- for-

Iplso imilt». on whic-i 1
j^gtotr. with an anguiifl 
j^BoJlfbled up, all glad I 
totiuts»»1 the bitterneal

prayer*! oh, FstH 
lowering word» that u| 
[jp,tbat breathe out 

sound,
ftilttbs thoughts of enrl

(pits life ! poor, vain, id 
from itie infinite td 

to(B,nU washed up Ly f 
ton the great Beyond,-

|„ry heart, be patient ai 
Ik" a little while,”—not! 
Iilhali drop these broke 
tmiurn that can never, j 
-S.Ï. Observer.

in Patent Medicim».
rry~ Cog-w h ?•- F- 

agentsir II-1 la».

D«Kf

FOR SAMI EVEBYWBBKZ

OFFICE.

• tarns, Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nats, Fig?,

Raisins, Apples.

may 9,

All fresh and in prime order, at
H. WETHERBY & CO'S. 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 
Opposite «be Colonial Mar

PROVINCIAL WESU'AM.
0B6AN OF TXX

Wtsie; JA » ithotllsl I'fanrsb of B. *• 40
'’ûitoj—-itcx. J»hn McMuiT^y*

j by Theophiln» Chimberlais-
176 Aroyib Stbest, HaiiW*' ,iri,
.,fS J„.-ription $2 P« *anv"’

in advance.
XU VjSBTISEMLM^

the urge and mereasing “r<^"!‘”m^s»
rendais it a most desirable advert!*.»?

tub gllff
For twelve tine. »nd under, tM

each line score 12—fwdditraBaU _ 
eash continuance one-fourth 0 coj!’a*^

aJlrdiertis.^U.nctUi.edjfflW
until ordered eut-J-.d charged .ceerd l^ # ^

Ali communication» and «dverti 
4re«s«rl to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain has every 
Book and Fxwoy Farornie, at ^
kinds, with neatness and despatc 
erms.

For the Frovinci;

December
Is January as well ai 

iqittoioôoaenU refuse to 
sfwliu motion more at
li|iiniog of I he V(|»r. 
àiwintry xo'u uu <<f nat 
■4iugge*tite period, 
to" in her noil serio 
luth sre everywhere a;

It her wondrous opei 
i, droop and die. Y 

ire beautiful, yet gleo.iy 
bn* is hushed to silence, 

Ihe tree tope swskei 
4 our nature. The joy 
kgetten in the midst of 
nr suspended vegetationl 
Only the other day ' 

mg on tYtry every a! 
ire covered with corn,” 

joy) while the paatu: 
flock»” But the muaic 
have ceased. Tbe eail!e| 
the open field for the 
bare. The numerous tri! 
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